
Society
T^RIENDS of Miss Alice Jonos,

IT daughter
of

former United StatesHfhter ef tarin** t'niie<i .
•*• Senator and Mrs. Jones of Santa
Monica, will be interested to learn of
her approaching marriage with Fred-
erick Macmonnles, a sculptor of Inter-
national fume, the ceremony to be cele-
brated in Home, Italy, the latter part
of February or the first week in March.

Mrs. Jones and another daughter,

Miss Georgian*, left Los Angeles for
Europe early in .limitary, as was an-
nounced In this column Just before
their departure, and will attend the
Wedding.

Miss Jones, who recently established
her Studio in Rome, was for several
years a pupil of Mr. Maemonnies, and
friends say that their romance is not of

recent date. The attachment was given

\u25a0wide publicity in connection with the
marriage last November of the former
Mrs. Maemonnies and Will E. Low,
another artist. Frederick Maemonnies
is a Brooklyn man, a sculptor who

ranks second to none in his line among
living artists, unless we except J. Q. A.
Ward. His name first came promin-
ently before the public in 1593, when he
exhibited a marble fountain at the
world's fair in Chicago which attracted
widespread and favorable comment.
His "Bacchante" intended for tho
.Museum of Fino Arts in lioston and
refused a place there by tho directors
after it was completed now stands in
tho Metropolitan museum in New York.

One of the delightful social affairs
beintr given In connection with Klrmess
rehearsals is the luncheon planned for
Saturday by Mrs. George W. Goldsmith,
who is chaperoning the Four Seasons
dance, and lief assistants, Mrs. J. T.
Fitzgerald. Mrs. John Newton Russell,
Mrs. Stoddard Jess, Mrs. Euward L.
Doheney, Mrs. Louis Cole and Mrs.
Bannister.

The occasion is n. compliment to the
following young women who will par-
tlclpate in the dance: Miss Helena
Weyse, Miss Gladys MacDonald, Miss
Frances Newmark, -Miss Elolae Wat-
pon, Miss Bernice Marcher, Miss Florine
jlelimnn, Miss Martha Levy, Mi.ss Ade-
laide Smith, Miss Hazel Mayer, Miss
June Eskey, Miss Brownio Coulter,
Miss Lucy Broderick, Miss Sophia Dln-
kelspell, Miss Florence Norton, Miss
Ethel.vn Carson, Miss Rose Germain,
Miss Rose Hoffman, Miss Irraa Polaski,
Miss Goldie Snyder, Miss Henrietta
Aucften, Miss Jennie Hartman, Miss
Hazel Bull, Miss Josephine Alice Sea-
mi! n and Miss Dorothy Simpson.

—J—
Among the. groups assembled around

the tables in the salon of the Alexan-
dria yesterday afternoon was one wliirh
included several charming members of
the younger sot, for whom Mrs. Mary
l.c Grand Reed was pouring tea.

The affair was given in compliment
to Miss Edna Tracy of Canada. Others
in the party were Mrs. ]ra Shirley of
Detroit, Miss Caroline < 'anfleld, Miss
Mirinm Shinier and Miss Florence
Shiiner.

—*—T)ie eighth annual bnll of the
Knights of Columbus was attended
last night by fully 000 persons.

Ahout 100 fourth degree knights
wore present in full regalia, together
with many prominent in the affairs of
state and city and tlio social life of
the community.

The bafl was given under the
auspices of Los Angeles council No.
621. A reception preceded the dancing,
\u25a0which began at 9 o'clock and lasted
until midnight.

Patronesses were: Mrs. Charles L.
Whipple, Mrs. W. O, Hampton, Mrs.
Richard Dillon, Mrs. James P. Burns,
Mrs. Mary J. Shallert, Mrs. John P.
Burke, Mrs. Paul J. McCormick, Mrs.
J. J. Bergin, Mrs. John P. Coyne, Mrs.
J w. Dolan, Mrs. G. Allen Hancock,
Mrs. J. P. Delany, Mrs. Charles A.
King, Mrs, John Alton, Mrs. M. J.
McGarry. Mrs. A. J. Clark, Mrs. T. J.
McDonald, Mrs. C. C. Desmond, Mrs.
J A. McGarry, Mrs. T. J. Cunningham,

Mm Lewis A. Grant, Mrs. N. F.
Stokeg Mrs. Edward Tynan, Mrs. J.

R. Dwyer, Mrs. Joseph Scott, Mrs. P.
G. Cotter, Mrs. Walter J. Goldsmith,
Mrs. William R. Molony, Mrs. P. L.
Anton and Mrs. P. S. Dougherty.

-*-Amerika, the Hamburg line steam-
ship which loft European.waters Sat-
urday and Is due to arrive In New
York January 29, has among Its pas-
sengers A. O. Bartlett and daughter.
Miss Bartlett, who are returning from
a six months' absence in England,
France and Italy. They will stop a
few days In Chicago and New York,

reaching Los Angeles February 14.

' Miss Florence Bartlett of Vista del
Mar was hostess Monday at an en-
joyable meeting of the Coterie ' 500
club, of which she is a member.

Quantities of acacia wore used to

decorate the reception room, violets
in clustered profusion had place in the
library, while scarlet geraniums ana
ferns were used in other rooms

The prize, a Doulton candlestick,

was awarded Miss Freida IcemanOthers present were Mrs. Harlan Clat-
worthy Miss Ann Bentley, Miss

Mavmo Cliff Miss Stella Lane Miss

Juan™ Lane, Miss E»»»»ethJUc**aj
Miss Emmie Luntzel, Miss Ltriei

Dubbi, Miss Llta Crane, Miss Louise

Hauser. '

Mr and Mrs. Chester C. Ashley of

Ia Salle avenue entertained last even-
Jfg^Un a toner, which was followed

fffff&ileys «n^% ai^ODaUl
or New Haven.

KfXSfiW Angeles for the

winter. _\u2666\u2666—

werinc;nyfttIoWnU|r/^ons and

Sontppearln-gUett 3. hundred
occupied the afternoon. s Xu

_
C£Ve^T » Fllzabeth O McLaughlin,

beiger, Mrs-A. Bayer, Mr \u25a0

Mlsabergor. Mrs. A. Bayer \u25a0, nii .
Mlsa

§MWtWSHaupt and Miss Mamie Maier.

clfrVnd will reside in San Bernar-
dino, (Ml. _

<(
_

... _
Tr.iitvi Roreor and Eugene L.

and the wedding music was played by

MTheLbr9ideOwas daintily gowned in

white messaline satin and point lace,

he • bouquet being bride roses and mai-
denhair fern, enchantress carnations,

white tulle and enchantress carnation

Tf!iea
ra $££*%£%* trip Mr. and

Mrs Covey will be at home at 389 Ban-
dinl avenue, Rlyerside. - (

Mrs. Harry Warner of East Fifteenth
street will entertain with whist the
evening of February 1, the occasion
befng in celebration of Mr. Warner's
birthday aninversary^ • •

Mrs Oliver C. Bryant and daugh-

ters. Miss Helen and Miss Edyth Bry-

ant of Fldon avenue entertained with
i reception yesterday afternoon in com-
pliment to Miss Vlrginfa Walsh, a de-

butante of this season.
Receiving with the hostesses were

Miss Julia Pierce, Miss Katherlne
Steams, Miss Alleen McCarthy. Miss
Jane Rollins, Miss Murjorie Utley and
Miss Margaret Krlcson.

\u25a0

'* Announcement Is made of the en-

gagement of Miss Florine Hellman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Hellman of South Lake street, and
Edward Wolfstein of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hellman and the young
couple will receive informally Sunday
afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Varied Bills at the Smaller
Theaters Please Crowds

W. HERBERT BLAKE

THE best, rut ot> tills week's Los
Angeles theater lull Is presented
by Mis-! .lciTpJdnr fiassman and

three "pickaninnies^ one of whom is
olil enough to resent that title. Miss

man It a ti hite woman who m
uv a dSilcatS brown with much clever-
ness, but eventually unrolls her arm-
length glnvcs in proof of her Caucasian
lil I. ~The singing and dancing of all
four of (ho team an Mnuslng, and the
Incidental comedy agreeable. One of

the youngsters burlesques a drunken
man, accurately and unpleasantly. We
should not perish of ennui if this were
omitted.

Delmoro and Lee do several more or
less difficult feats on a revolving
apparatus. They are much more pleas-
tag than their costumes, which would
appear to have escaped unawares from
a bargain counter. The Bohemian sex-
tet, one of whom was missing' yester-
day, are heard in all sorts of airs, from
the "Lucia" sextet to recent popular
ballads. They sing well, and the two
women of the troupe pose• agreeably,
but the wigs of the men are apparently

innocent of the currycomb. Nick Long

does a monologue and recites an anec-
dote from Hie career of Napoleon in
very good French accent. As a stop
gap pending the return of his partner,

Miss Idalene Gotten, his impromptu act
serves very well. Nellie Burt sings
alternately within a square box, where-
in she divests herself of one costumt
for another, and in full view of the
audience. Her voice is not above re-
proach, but she has a certain pleasing
knack of characterization.

The Malvern troupe of acrobats ap-
pear in a capital act, tumbling, somer-
saulting and shouldering each other
about the stage in the easy, tolerant
fashion of the German turnverein.
They are capable performers who af-
ford much honest diversion.

There are two new reels of motion
pictures. The plot of tho first Is rather
too intricate for an indolent spectator
to follow. Tho other is simpler and
more amusing.

\u25a0 • •
Lee Willard, a good actor, is pre-

senting "The Country Squire" at the-
Walker this week with a supporting
company, several of whom are known
to local playgoers from work at other
playhouses. The impersonation of Mr.
Willard is being excellently received,
and his acting In the closing. scene on
Christmas ove meets ready sympathy.
Of the support, Edward Hoddell and
Miss Gertrude Claire give great
pleasure. A gentle melancholy per-
vades the theme, relieved by not Infre-
quent comedy. The company Includes
Roy Watson, Edward Vivian, Orin
Knox, Lester Conrafl, Georse Hamilton.
Jane Keckloy, Grace Sherwood and
Irene Shirley. After varying fortunes
this theater appears to be gradually
building up a clientele which enjoys
pastoral comedy.

Jules Mendel and Barney Williams are
the hits of "Off to Catalina" at the

Olympic this week. They portray two
German theatrical managers who take
a troupe to Catalina for an engagement

On tho way tho discovery is mad* that
Done of tin 1 players engaged can act—
even in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Most of
the fun arises during an impossible

il on board the steamer. BIOSSom
Seeley successfully impersonates ami
travesties herself as one of the troupe.

Laurel Atkins Blair takes oft Harry
Lander amusingly, both as to makeup

and dialect, Albert Leonard parodies
George Cohan, and Walter .Spencer and
Marie Nelson assume the other parts.
The musical numbers are woll done,
an.l tho chorus on skates affords an
agreeable novelty.

At the Unique this "week the Earl-
Rauworth company offers "My Part-
ner," a veteran melodrama of life in a
mining camp, which greatly pleases its
patrons. Rivalry for the love of ,1

woman, a murder and the apprehension
of the slayer through the eleventh-hour
appearance of a missing witness are
the principal motifs of the plot, which
is well interpreted by Ivan Miller,
James Spencer, Harry Carl, Frank
Frayne, Frederick Palmer, Herbert
Cramer, Leila Noel, Delia Enrle and
Mrs. Frayne. This play has had a
lonpr and? a popular life, being produced
in 1879 in New York city and having
enjoyed numerous stock revivals ever
are proving a successful drawing card
are proving a sucessful drawing card
with the patrons of the Unique.

• \u25a0 •
Bright songs and laughable situa-

tions make "The Oolah" good enter-
tainment at Fischer's. Hilly Onslow,
Max Steinle and Ksco Ives have tho
principal masculine roles, and tho
Misses Bauman. Halperln and Hyde
seen to advantage in dialogue and
musical numbers. Onslow plays an
Irishman who is mistaken for the ruler
of a little Armenian principality, of
which Max Steinle is the "kadi" ol
subordinate ruler. Esco Ives is a strap-
ping prince. The songs are well sung
and the chorus enjoys numerous recalls
for its dancing numbers. "Tho Oolab."
will be seen all this week.

• * •
The seat fale for 'William H. Crane's

engagement in "Father and the Boys"

will open at the Mason tomorrow at
9 a. m.

Willis Marks of the Burbank stock
company will direct the Los Altirelea
high school senior play, "James Wob-
berts. Freshman, or a Strenuous Life,"
which will be presented in the school
auditorium Wednesday evening, Feb.
2, and Thursday" matinee, February 3.

• • •
A. Byron Beasley and Harry Mes-

tayer of the Burbnnk company and
Lewis S. Stone of the Belnsco are plan-
ning to attend the Jeffries-Johnson
fight together.

\u25a0 • •
There will be a professional matinee

of "The American Lord" this afternoon
at the Majestic.

Music Notes

THE Ellis club introduced a novelty
in its concert last night by giv-
ing several short numbers instead

of the heavy, more serious choruses
with which its programs have been
made up In past seasons. The change
seemed to meet with the apprdval of
the brilliant audience which filled
Simpson auditorium, although one or
two of the numbers seemed hardly
worthy either the voices of the Blngers
or the skill of the director, J. B. Poulln.

A decidedly interesting feature of the
evening was the rendition of two
songs by Los Angeles composers.
Of these the "Idyllo Mongollienne,"
by Frederick Stevenson, caught the
fancy of the house immediately.

It is full of whimsical harmonies,
while a well defined and attrac-
tive melody sw^igs along with
pleasing rhythm. The words—a Jap-
anese dialect rendition of an old Moth-
er Goose song—are quite as amusing
as is the music. Three repetitions of
the song were demanded, and finally
Mr. Stevenson himself had to rise and
bow his acknowledgments of the greet-
ing accorded his composition, while J.
B. Poulin, director, was the recipient
of much applause throughout the oven-
ing. !S

The other song by a local writer was
"The Rose and the Moth," by Abbie
Norton Jamieson. The Dominant club
ladies' quartet included this in their
first group of' songs, and it made a
most happy impression. It is well
adapted for women's voices, with in-
teresting and unusual harmonies.

"The Land o' the Leal," Daniel
Prother.pe, which the .Ellis club sang
with beautiful tonal) quality, was one
of the favorite numbers of the pro-
gram, and the "Dance of the Gnomes,"
by MacDowell, was given two encores.
Other songs included "Huzza," Dudley
Buck; "The Blizzard," Cadman, with a
tenor solo by W. L. Cooper and a
quartet in which Messrs. Cooper, Wil-
liams, Holmes and Webster joined;
"Moonrise,"' Johannes Pache, and "The
Nun of Nidaros," Dudley Buck, with
tenor solo by N. P. Sessions.

Mrs. Bertha Vaughn, Mrs. Grace
Stivers, Miss Beresford Joy and Miss
Katherine Ebbert, members of tho
Dominant club Ladles' quartet, ap-
peared twice, each time to be warmly

welcomed and j enthusiastically ap-
plauded. Their songs included, be-
sides the one already mentioned, "Now
Is the Month of Maying," Templeton
Strong; "Glide on Swiftly, My Light
Sleigh," Delibes; "Hark, Hark, the
Lark," Shubert, and "Thistledown"
and "Behind the Lattice," Clmdwick.

Mrs. Vaughn sang the Verdi aria,

"Ah Fors c Lvi," with finished art.
She received magnificent flowers, as

did also Miss Mary O'Donoughue, whose
accompaniments were subdued or bril-
liant as the occasion demanded. Mrs.
Ada Marsh Chick was at the organ.

BUSINESS MEN BANQUET
UPLAND, Cal., Jan. X 2Z.—The Up-

land Men's club held their annual
banquet last evening in the club
rooms over the Commercial National
bank. M. F. Palmer, president of the
organization, gave the addrejM of wel-
come which was followed by a short
program, consisting of readings and
voral and instrumental solos by mem-
bers of the club. A supper was pro-

vide.l plates being laid for forty, at

which Mr. Palmer acted as toastmas-
ter The Men's olub is an organization

similar to the. chamber of commerce.
and'it has done peat work in ridding

this city of the .saloons, ur \u25a00-caUed
"clubs " A moveni' nt tot a park will
be started In a short time.

Live at \Vlndw»rd Hotel, Vcnlce.-AJv.

Club News
Kbell club program for February is

as follows:
February 7—Lecture. "The Stake ol

Women in Public Affairs," David Starr
Jordan.

February M—Lecture, current events,

Mr: LOU V. Cliapln.
February 21—Musieale, tho Shrine

quartet, Messrs. Jackson Gregg, (Irst

tenor; John Douglass Walker, second
tenor: W. J. Chick, baritone; F. ft
UcComas, basso; Mrs. Ada Marsh
Chick, accompanist.

February 28—Lecture, "The Twen-
tieth Century Call to Women," Dr.

Charles Edward Locke. Guest ad-
mitted on member's visiting card.

Parliamentary law, first and third
Mondays, l:lt)p. m.; Mrs. Matthew S.
Robertson, curator. parliamentary

drill by Mrs. Robertson at both meet-
ings.

Expression, first and'third Tuesdays,

10:30 a. m.; Mrs. William L. Jones,
curator. Continue the discussion of

Ruskin's essay "King's Treasuries."
Shakespeare, second and fourth Tues-

days, 10 a. m., Mrs. F. W. Beau de
Start, curator; "Henvy IV," part I.
will be studied at both meetings'.

Science, Tuesday, February 22, 2:00
p m.: Mrs. Jay B. Millard, curator.
Discussion of "Recent Scientific
Achievements," led by Mrs. Edward
C. Bellows.

Lecture, "Some Psychic Experiences,
Hector Alliot.

Miss Fannie M. Adams, Mrs. Abel

A. Adams and Mrs. W. T. Brown,
hostesses, at p:bell club house.

Art and travel, first- and third
Wednesdays, 10:00 a. m.; Mrs. George |
M. Moshor, curator. Februray 2, ,
"From Rome to Pisa;" Februrary 16,

"Our First Day In Florence." "
Music, second and fourth Wednes- \

days, 10:30 a. m.; Mrs. Harmon Ryus, j
curatoi-. Lectures by Dr. Bruce Gor- ;
iloM Klngsliy on Wagner's "Ring o£

the Niebelung."

Books and conversation, Thursday,

February 17, 10:30 a. m.; Mrs. Sidney!

J. Parsons, curator. Program in chargo |
of Mrs. J. H. Francis.

Letters—Character as shown in

Form and Penmanship," Miss Charlotte
M. Rockwell; "Story Telling Letters,"

Mrs. William Read; "The Art of Let-

ter Writing," Mrs. John P. Spencer;

"The New Art Defended," Mrs. i: I-
ward R. Potter; "Phases of Life and
Character, as Shown by Letter Writ-
ing " Mrs. Charles H. Toll. Luncheon
in charge of Mrs. Russell B. Hallett.

"Rechauffe" of conversation gathered
by leaders of each table.

French, Thrusdays; Mrs. M. H.
Boehner, curator.

Members of the Woman's Press
club of Southern California met in

tho library of the Alexandria yes-
terday afternoon for a "shop talk,"

which translated, means a helpful dis-
cussion of articles submitted by mem-
bers for friendly criticism.

Mrs. D. C. McCan, president of the
club, presided over a short business
meeting and then resigned the chair
to Miss Rose Ellerbe, who presided in

the absence of Mrs. John W. Mitchell,

chairman of the committee in charge

of the day.
Unpublished verses, short stories and

a dramatic sketch by club members
were read by Mrs. Otto Coe and re-
viewed by the club. Experiences with
syndicates and publishers' agents were
relatud by several who had tried plac-
ing their work through these channels,

the consensus of opinion being that
those methods were most unsatis-
factory.

The program for February 7 will
have for its motif "Books," and the
subject will be discussed under threo
subhead. 1). Dr. Doi.thea Moore will

\u25a0 speak from the viewpoint of the
reader, Willard Wright will tell of the
purpose that animates the critic, and

some local authority, to be decided
upon in a few days, will tell of the
joys and troubles of the publisher.

Tea was served in the salon at the
close of the program.

A patriotic program was presented
before the Highland Park Ebell club
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Emma
Greenleaf giving a paper on "Dramatic
Episodes of Our Navy." Miss Mabe.l
Phclus sang "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" and at the close of Mrs. Green-
le.af's paper the audience sang

"America."
In commemoration of the Boston tea

party one of the most dramatic Inci-
dents' in the history of America, tiny

little hand-painted souvenirs in the
shape of teapots were distributed by

Mrs. John Goss, chairmr.n or the house

committee. .
Mrs Greenleaf was special guest at

the Informal reception which followed
and tea was served. The hall was
decorated with flags, scarlet geraniums
and ferns.

The Ramblers' section will enjoy an
outing ir. Millard's canyon today.

Members of the 100 Year club held
their regular meeting ai the Woman's
club house yesterday morning and lis-

tened to an address by Professor Ed-
ward S. Warman, physical director of

tfle club, on "How to Prevent Taking

Cold." Colds, Professor Warman
claims, are the result of overeating.

After the meeting about thirty mem-
bers walked to Eagle Rock, returning

home about sunset.
Wednesday Morning club will cele-

brate its twelfth anniversary today in

the assembly room in the rear of the
First Congregational church of East

Los Angeles. Mrs. Sidney J. Parsons
and Mrs. J. C. McCoy are announced
as-the speakers.

—***—'
"The Art of Moorish Spain" will be

discussed by Mrs. W. 0. Bartlett and
Miss Frances Clarke this morning be-

fore the Ruskin Art club.

The South Coast Civic league met
yesterday in all day session with Mrs i

Cora Lewis at her home on West i
Twenty-eighth street.

PENNSYLVANIA SOCIETY
HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING

After Brief Entertainment Officers

Were Elected for Ensuing Year.
Retiring Secretary Honored

The regular monthly meeting of the
Pennsylvania society was held last
niiTht in the Fraternal Brotherhood hall.
545 South Figueroa street. About 300
persons were present. Col. H. Paine,

a business man of Scranton and a ( Ml
Wai- veteran who is passing the Winter
at Pasadena, gave an interesting am)

humordus talk on ••Reminesenoes of the

Civil War." ..
The following representatives <>f tin.

Federation of State Societies of South-

ern California wen preßenl and «ay«
addreuei: Francis Haley, B. Winterer.
D. C. Guy, James S. Williams, Dr. b. X.

and I. Bloom.
Mrs. Carrie V. Seherriss, who has held

the office of secretary of the soci.-ty for

Ova year*, wu voted a life membership

for the faithful service which she bM
rendered during her term in office.

Thfl election of officers for the ensu-
ing year resulted ra follow*: President.
C H. HopWn»; fiSt vice prealdant, B.
H Overholtser; second vice presiilent,

c' n Collins: secretary, Mrs. Paul
lilindley; treasurer, Mrs. QeOX»« Steer.

WANT MUNICIPAL PLANT
IN SAN BERNARDINO

Lytle Creek Power Company May Be

Leased to City by Controll-

ing Corporation

SAN BERNARDINO, Jan. 25.—The
movement on the pai*t of influential
citizens to Interest the city in a prop-
osition entailing the operation of a
munclpal lighting plant Is assuming
shape and It is possible that definite
stops will be taken shortly toward
this end.

J. M. Gardner, president of the San
Bernardino Gas company, which con-
trols the Lytlo Creek Power concern
of this city, has signified his willing-

ness to lease the electric plant to the
city, provided satisfactory terms can
be arranged.

The city is somewhat mystified over
tho willingness of Mr. Gardner to al-
low the council, by leasing to it tho
Lytle creek plant, to enter the field
of competition by operating a munici-
pal company for the benefit of the
residents. When the Lytle creek was
first purchased it was supposed to be
for the purpose of effecting an ex-
change with the Pacific Light and
Power company for the latter's opera-

ting gas business, but it Is now hinted
that a serious break has developed

between the two companies, which will

probably result in the continued op-

eration of two separate electric and
gas corporations.

I.lvn at Windward Holfl, Venice.-Adv. _
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Acid Dyspepsia
Nervous People Are Frequent

Sufferers from Too Much
Hydrochloric Acid in

the Stomach

A Trial Fackage of Stuart* Dyspepsia Tab-
leU Sent i"rte \u25a0

"Sour stomach," or acid dyspepsia,
is a form of indigestion in which en-
tirely too much hydrochloric acid i3
secreted by the stomach. A sour taste
in the mouth is the most common
symptom of acid dyspepsia; and the
naliva, whiuh is normally alkaline, is
found, when tested, to bo changed to

•cid. or just the opposite of what it
should bo, and is a state of the secre-
tion which causes rapid and extensive

destruction of the teeth.
Everything eaten turns more or less

sour in the stomach, but sweets and
at ill fruits are far worse in this re-
spect than other foods. If the eructa-
tion of liquids from the stomach oc-
curs, they Have such an extremely

sour taste as to set the teeth on edge.
Hydrochloric acid* is an important

constituent in the gastric juice, but

When too much of It is secreted, it does
positive harm to tho mucous lining of
the stomach; and when acid dyspepsia

is long continued it often sets up

chronic gastritis, gastric ulcer and

other serious diseases. The premature

loss of all the teeth has been caused
by add sallVßi which was dependent
upon the excessively acid condition of
the stomach.

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS,
besides furnishing pure, aseptic pepsin
to the stomach to dilute tho exaesi of
hydrochloric acid, and to digest pro-
telds and albuminous foods very thor-
oughly, • also contain bismuth subni-
trate and calcium carbonate, which are
antagonistic to the add, and therefore
neutralize the effect of the excessive
amount of acid In the stomach, and
the continued use of these tablets will
change the perverted condition of the
secretions to a normal state.

If you are suffering from "hyper-
chlor-hydria," as physicians term it,
or in other words acid dyspepsia, and
experience a sour taste In tho mouth,
with acid eructations or heartburn, be-
gin at once the uso of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, using one or two after
h meal, or as may be required, and

the same quantity at retiring time, for
if tho trouble is allowed to run on it'
may cause serious organic changes In
tho stomach. There are cases on rec-
ord where the lining of the stomach
has been , completely eaton away
through perverted action of the secre-

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets have been
tried in all forms of .indigestion and
dyspepsia with unfailing success, so

that no matter which form you may

be suffering from, tho quickest way to
bring about a cure is through tho use
of these powerful stomach tablets.

Secure from your druggist a Ilfty-

: box and get cured of acid dys-
pepsia or whatever form of lndi
tlon you may be suffering. Also send
us your name and address for a free

sample. Address F. A. Stuart Com-
nanv. 150 Stuart Bids., Marshall, Mich,

The Best Player Piano in the World
. •\u25a0:- - -.;. . \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0 • • - \u25a0

The Autopiano
Makes Musicians of Us All ' Anyone Can Play the Autopiano

' We now offer one more chance to 50 owners of good upright pianos to turn
_,

them in at full value and get a new style latest model 88-note Autopiano at

Club Rates. We furnish music ;
free and change as often as desired.

Join Our Autopiano Club
CLASS A . '' ' CLASS B ' CLASS C

If your piano is a good one .If your piano is a good Any upright piano not over
and does not show much, use °'ie lnl{ ha

f
3 i'^V jlnd M yea" Ol<if m Td

aw__", \u25a0 . of use, yet is still in good tion and not too badly abused,
and is of a standard make, you con ,iition, you will be en- will entitle the owner to join
will be entitled to join the titled to join the the

2-Year Payment Club 2fYear Payment Club | Year Payment Club

Membership Limited to 50—Time Limited to This Week
.We want 50 more good second-hand pianos. Write, phone or call and we will tell you how to get

a new AUTOPIANO at Special Club Prices. You must attend to the matter this week, how-
ever, as the time is limited.

Special Demonstrations Every Day in Our South Window. . ' .

MISS LOUISE HEYDEN, Expert Violinist,will give free daily demonstrations of the Auto-
piano, playing her violin and the accompaniment on the Autopiano at the same time. Great
crowds always attend at 11 and 2 o'clock. Be there. ||P

Get an Autopiano—The Best Player Piano in the World
————————————————————. - . .

I Bartlett Music Co., 231 8. Broadway, opp.

The Big Exclusive Piano House cuy baa. TeL Main m» Home lo.ti. \u25a0

I want to know more »bout the club.

Bartlett Music Co. I'^E=EE=
.'\u25a0 S' /»*•\u25a0«_- t» J '* —r^n-i The number of my piano Is •«..*...

231 South Broad way B°" i """*'\u25a0* should go m a.-
,_. . _.

TT \u0084 "^ Cut this out. Call, mall or telephone »t once.
Opposite City Hall

__
! — — — \—-*. - < , »\u25a0 ' ' . \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.».--..<;...-»-,••--'• \u25a0>\u25a0 -;\u25a0

m<tr '$ < JImm
mw »f/ /*m *>f*3f / '' / M JB«or,-' , /

P li" ':n£fmm M
Mme. Willman of Chicago, •

The Corset Expert
Ladies, don't be afraid that you

won't like the Crosby Corset. You
may return it at any time if you
are not satisfied.

I Am An Expert

and am sure my garment is perfect,

and rest assured that neither of

these reputations is to be sold for
the price of a corset. Your money

Will be as cheerfully refunded as

received.
Remember, you are molded and

properly distributed into this corset.
You are. not laced out or in, up or

down unnecessarily.

No time or patience is spared to
make you comfortable.

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Room 400,

517 South Broadway.

-
You Take No Chances

WHEN YOU BUT A

GLEN WOOD
1 RANGE

PRICK. . For Sale By

JAS. W. HELLMAN
7i9-raa ». Kiifin-j \u25a0»'

jjTERESTINQ ROUTES TO TRAVEL

Santa Catalina Island—All Hotels Now Open
Trains Connecting with Steamer at Southern Pacific ... .9:05 a.m.

r—; ; = 7 —FTT" Salt Lake Ry... 8:50 a.m.
San Pedro Leave Los Angeles Daily pacific Electric Ry. 5 a.m.. In making the trip to Catalina Island it is advisable to remain over at

least one day and visit Seal Rocks, Moonstone Beach, take stage ride to

Pebble Beach, Summit or Eagle's Nest, and enjoy a game of golf on tha

celebrated Catalina links.
Famous Marine Gardens Viewed Through Glass-Bottom Boats.

Banning Co.. 104 I'nrlllo Klcctrlc bldg.. Los Angeles. Cal. Phone» Main 4492; F6878.

EVEIiV DAY AT 10:30 A. M. IKO.M SECOND ANI> SPIUNG STKEETB.

THE REDONDO BEACH EXCURSION ,
Pemonally conducted, upedalljr routed parlor car service.

To Strawberryland. the Dalrj Farms, Garden Spots, Carnation »\u25a0"" M\ _^

Fields, CUffton-by-the-Sea, Redondo Bi>a<;li ami li» pleasure pal- A<^ \u25a0 B^^aces, Moonstone Bimch, tha world's finest bathhouse and grc>at \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
power plant; to the fisherman's paradise and the place where thu %JF \J
famous Halt dinners are served.

i.os \M;i:r,i:s » HKnnXDO haii.wav, 217 WEST SECOND STREET.

HOTELS-RESTAURANT
—, , . — . .
The Largest and Best JmTiOrinl Cnfsy
Ventilated Restaurant ±lll[Jl£l LLll KJII>JkZ
From Spring to Broadway between Second and Third streets. Bast ma- ,
terials and cooking dally from 7 o'clock morning to 1 o'clock night. Music
from noon to close. Hear the tolling of our novel patented Electric Chimes. i

«_——•———- ————— , . ==l
CAFE BRISTOL
The evenings you spend within our
hospitable portals will remain bright
spots in your recollection. The best
of everything to eat and drink, Music
by Bristol orchestra.

Entire Basement II W. Hellman bids.
Cor. Fourth and Spring. _"

PALACE CAFE
Cor. M and Spring. A. JAHNKK, l'ropr.

GKKAT EVENT .
Chevalier Albert I> Oullle, formerly leading
tenor of Mme. A. Pattl'i tour», will enter-

tain every evening between » and I -', com-
menclny Thuridfty. Jan. 87.
__—__—^—— — ' ™ '\u0084.

Levy's Cafe
Northwest corner Third and Mai*
Here daily nml nightly congregate
multitudes who want the beat viand*
and best service at popular prlcoa.

Pure and wholesome beer* and wines.
Orchestra of 12 soloists.

Dutchess Trousers
10c a Button, $1.00 a Rip

F. B. Silverwood
Sixth and Broadway

USE HERALD "LINERS"

f ' I MB——C——'P—— 5*
'• I f I •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ \u25a0\u25a0^^^\u25a0^\u25a0^^"

of 111 "IfI Were Hungry and

A<%7\ Out of Work—
IffL if,s BoM. "~and -iust cm my pocket," said a

M^m X v W^A distinguished financier, "I would not
F^yS ¥ loaf invest that money in food, but in hav-

f^^lv ll Ho m 8 my clothes pressed."
\u25a0 Iff IL. n. b^ Do you realize the tremendous im- j
gas^Ml \u25a0 . NiT portance of clothes in determining j

*ffl§£ ' 1 A your earning power? If you appear |
mH I! 'l self-respecting, if you arc well |
o| j 11 groomed, you will command a hearing s

Jim \u25a0 I |1 where a slouch is passed over. g

if I I <l i PER'
#1 4 1 «PA week
**fifil ' ljj|l vll invested here will enable you to wear
f^-^j 3L—gg| the best clothes. And our credit
I «8 Till prices are no higher than the cash

'/ M>*^ilk prices of other stores. Just say

Men's and Women's Wearables
....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0w\u25a0!!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 op en Saturday and Monday Nights I

I,^623 South Broadway i \u25a0\u25a0mniiii m^


